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many years. Put Manly in Ihc h.idc!

y this time we think this scribbW
jewels of the shadows; and if the peak-- '
tR at this placo is the criterion from
Which wc arc to judge, m o think Col.

HfiJ ha3.aI.-!- become well adiiuainted
vith the shade.

So far from putting Mr Manly jn
tbekhadc he exhibits the lustre .of a
fvstcmati talented 'and honest poli-- -.

tician a pleasant speaker, and an
" afTCCa!Jlc gentleman, and lias much

rndcar'cd himself to the people .of
Jlacoh. .'',"!Vc suppose that the popular speech

'

vas to be a labored effort to drawoff
the attention of the popple from the
important issues before them, and

their minds with notions of "free
uirrage."

v

.And.-uch-it proved to be; and be-rat-

it was supposed to be? a popu-
lar d.itrine in the-- c p.lrts great stress:

z ihrownupon this 'point; and now,
catching their cue .from theft- leaders,
with all the ingenuity of adroit poli-
ticians the. Locos drop allotherissucs
find throw their inlluenco aiid efforts
upon, this subject alone, so that ' the
cry of free sulfragc abounds. r

''They that 3 few davs ngo were
more zr.tfouSly engaged in contending
for the justice of the Mexican war
than in fighting its battles, are now
iin-um on that subject as was 'Col.

"llcitl about Col. Polk's pass to Gen,
Santa Anna. Thus they, strive by
ihcir dNiugenuousncs.s to gull the
jvople into the support of Mr. Hetd
,v declaring that fin issue which is no

ir, but aanere hobby to accomplish
: purpose that they are conscious
iheir party principles cait'nevereUect

'uith. the people.
u do these Locos presumes tuat

our iunor'ancc is so great that wt will
.hr conVilsctl by a splutter, and stuned
hy a noise, so as to betray cur cher-ilic- TI

priu'ei pies, give up nil for a 'mere
Soii-j:- , :m! sell our birth right for a ntcss
nf poftntre?

V think they have mistaken the
inti lliLr(nr;e'of tmr jeo)e; B .'

.But nur Macon correspondent casts
iiistill more direct aspersion .upon t hi

j intelligence of our people and as a
HM t;inu n ol'his splenetic huntor we

. w lit gi e his bu n language: "our coini-- ,
try has been sa Hooded by WhigpCe-- .

c'oonskin songs and
little brass-fac.q-d 'speakers-- - that it
yeems impossible to make the people:
believe that there is any .body. else but
Henry Clay; Brownlow's Yrhij and
the lift le Messenger' published at
Vheville, are the law and the gospel,
ami the people would hardly believe
any thing different horn what they
mv, 'tliough one should arrse from the
df!id.y- :.

Surely this is lamentable! Yt' ,if
, Mr. Keid M ill put Manly in the shade

he will get a majority, and that," too,
v ithout one rising from thc-dead!- ,,

. The plain English of this is . that
the people of JMaeon are foob, that
they. have been lonir deluded, and flint,
ly an ellbrt, Icsk than is necessary. to.
raise oiie from the dead, they may be
uecnveu again, it llcul win make a
popular speech. ; ..',,

e will now inform our correspond
it that Ir. Manly still enjoys the

'un-hi- ne ol bright prospeci? in .Macon,
and we, too, havo learned that there
iione Zachary Taylor wh'o was the
decided faVorjtc of in an j of the Mac-

on. Democrats untir the -- Baltimore
Convent wi sent forth1 its dictum, ,but
?o as that was annotTnccd
-- Prestor chancre! - .

Hut "Geii. Tavlorrifver surrendws,".
nor (locs,thas.3iauiynoin me siumy,
and it is vtir design to let Col. Reid
digest liis seheine ofireesuirrage two
yr:rs l'r'ore, whenVe arc willing, a-- m

to give him a patiept, hearing.
the prospects ofoW candidates

for t he. Sena t c a nd 1 1 ou se o fCorV.mous

. our Whig friends' are sanguine of .suc-cc- '.

Yr an- - nvf-r- ' afraid to meet
l!lr mnnnrnt! in .1 t'ilir contest, for Wet

' rely upon the intelligence, iirmnesi
and good sense of our feUow citizens.

Though I already have said more
than I designed, 1 wish to take leave
of the Standard's correspondent, W e
would Advise hint when h& writes a-?-

to lqdrn sonic; respect for outy in-

telligence, and say les .
about brass-faci- Hl

speakers till his'own age will

lave coimnancc to the stiperabun-ianc- e

of tMt article found ni his own
face. He should engage in tlxe pract-

ice of the precept .giving- Jrecition?
for the removal of iftote? and beams
from the eye.

As to .his disparaging lang-u?g-

little Messenger acting aoo
Pi5h,', I shall sav nothing, anji lcae
w&Hliect to gain asmuch lovpr
Jum ealned with theas he say, it has
People of .

MACON:

Ct!tbraliottfot the 4th cf July l Htfldcrsoa-Till- c

j the TcnpiraQceocittf.
It being generally. knowTi that the

Temperance Society would celebrate
the 4thof July at Ilendersonvillc, at an
arlyhour large- numbers of the good

citizens ofller 1 rsonweTe seen flock-i- n

in from all directions, to join in
commemorating that glorious day
that cave their country birth. X lie
day was celebrated in a very appro-

priate manner. Anihtcrcstingmarcn
of I l.cs and gentlemen, conducted by
the Marshal through the main street
into t$ Gourt House,' headed by mus--

ic, and the Temperance hariucrproJid-l- y
floating in tho'van. '

, The Temperance Loci civ met pur--1

in the Chair, The r::cting wai epen-c- tl
by prayer from lie v. Wm. Kerr.

On motion of Capt. Hngh Johnson.
Resolved, That the Society proceed

to the election of officers fur'the ciiiu-ingyca- r.

'
. .'

. The election resulted as follows:
For. President, Col. John Clayton;! for
Vice Presidents, Capt. Jolm , Johnson
and Capt. James Brittain; for flee.
Sec I. F; Johnson, and factor. Sec.
Hev. James Bl-th- e.

. ) .' .

The, President being conducted to
the chair,, addressed the Society in a
few very-appropriat- remarks when
the Society proceeded jtq the regular
exercises of the day. "

1st,' Declaration of Independence,
read by Maj. J. C. Gultiek. i

'

2dkAn Oration, by J. AY.Jlyersl
3d;"A Eulogy J." Q. dains, by

U, F. Johnson. ' '

4th, Temperance addrcs, by Rev.
Wm. Keer. -

; Interesting rnusic onthejviolin-wa- s

performed during each address.
On motion, it was

(

'

, .
!

Resolved,' That, the Secretary for-

ward a copof the proceedings of this-- .

mect'ingtothrEditorsof th Highland
Messenger,' with a request for publi-
cation. !'''."'Oumotioni t

Resolved, That the'Socicry adjourn
to nieet at the Presbyterian' Camp-
ground on Saturday before the 4ih
Monday in August next, 'j

'. JXO-CLAYTO- Vrvs:
Jas. Puythu, Sec. protein.

"For the Ncisfnzti'.
ROCOII AND: 11EADYT CLUB,

: ; An amqurned meeting Avas
1;

held at
lhr : Crvbrr. 1 Ton so.', in Ashivilln on'i
Tuesday cyentng of the Sliperipr
Couft, the object of which; was io or--
ganize a fiougli' aiid Ready-- a
committee 'appointed Jbr! that pur
pose, reported a constitution and bye
laws for the Government of the Club,
whereupon the following pe.rcon were
elected otliccrs of said . Club, viz: J.

Y. Patron. Esq., President, Charles
Moore and M. . Patton'liqs.,- Arice
l'resuletit, lexA. Henry and 'Marcus
Erwjn fcjjpcretarie. - "

After the rganization ojF the Club,
N. AVjAVdodfih, Esq., a dpWgate io
the Philadelphia Convention frorn
the AYestcrn Reserve, gave an -- ani
mated' alul srlowimr account

.
ol the

. . imeeting ; ot the Gomennon and uue
nnarmmtv that prevniletlm the nom--:
illation o lajior arm. rimmm.-- u- -

... ..---J".
tion of tho?e who ; preferred another,-t-

use their utmost eflbrts', to ensure
the success of the nominees.. After
an eloquent and sout-tirrm- g appeal
to' the citizens of Buncombe.' county,
in favor of old Rough and 1 Readvlie
gave Way ti).o'ur talented I xud 'elq-uue- nt

Attbrnev- ,
General.'..

.
). iS; Gai- -

the.r. who for an . fiour on more en
chained :t large and attentive audi
enep, inn sperch replete With hoimd
argument and logfeal rcaspnihg, going

to encourage the support" of, the
nomincesof tlu PhiladejplTia Con-

vention. The meeting" was then ad-

dressed in humorous and j entertain-
ing, speeches bv Me-s- r. Baxter,
Chunri, J. AV. Woodfin amf ; W-- Wil-

liams; after which, mcmrjers . of the
Club weretealled for, when a ' goodly
numbrr attaehed .themsel es ito.llle
Clubj among' whom awcrc s ome Dem-

ocrats, who say t.hat. party influences
are not strong enough- - to make thein
vote against C?en. Taylor.

On motion .of X. W. Wopdfin, Esq.;
AV. Williams, Esq.,' wnst appointed
SuVEloctor for the ' county df Bun
combe; with h request that he aWetid
and address the citizens ofthecoun-ta- t

the different publiq iriec tings
tiiat may be held during the '

sum-iiV- er

and fall. . .
' '

After resolving that th m'Qotings
of the Club be held weekly1, the meet-

ing adjourned and the crqyd disper-se- 3

in the "fiueft humor imaginable,
determined to :'use, their ;best exer-t5nn- ?

to secure the election of Tay
lor and Fillmore. -

'

' ;.'
AtEx. IIesrv;'- ?

.Secretaries.'
s Eruhn.

CoNSHTENcf .: f!lowieg resolution

was unanimously adopted at the . "lUrn-h.lrnlr-

Sinte Convention in February last",

bavintj.beeo r'epnneJ by a yt

wbichoiftf Vj,n Durent and ;Oen. Gulo
were member:. , '

'"Kesok'ecl, That Gen. Za?uar'v Tay-

lor, by hirhTtsierly correspo jidenca " w ilh

iba War Departments no lessithafi by lus

heroic conduct and lindomitabta coo!nes
t'ftj courage ou the field ,ofj.bit.le, has

hoivn himself to be not only a distinguish

tdmiliniry chieftain, but a man or gcat
meuu; and moral power, and whose Iwe

ha giveb evidence of a strong head; an

honest heart; and a republican simplicity of

character." . , ! ,' .'
Some people hare bfn a tmle curious to

know why Mr. V. U. voted for such a n

in February, when in Jum fu.lo

in- - he spoke of Gen. T. in hi. speeches in

uSmosidispwigiDs' terms' ;lu February

Prince John expected to support Genera

in Juoe he hAd made ip hw mmd
rg3t ?h, nomination Ur his father- -

Chester Democrat T N .
" '

On otiWt to remember kindness rf
ceived, apd fo'r-- et tosJ InTCIw.

ire .j
'

ILate a: itaut froia Jcx- -

Pecj- :- : . .

Gunny .
' ' cf th? Insurants'

U. .'. 'f -- f, Captain
; iaca, arrive era Cruz,
havir: I r :h. She
brii'jRt Ms !.:'.. .

22J
sj U lhe

of Jne, arj -
.

Tti'news wu-- U tu " :: " :y interest- -

ing if the pfcclecC
mucl: tbotrf.i ai jrc -:

'. : - .in of
the sister llepul'!!:.

Taradrs I; s at I it c -- reacts
agarost the Guvtrnr;;'.'. C i .y IDihof
June ho entefc'Jt!. j ri:v cf C ijiuto at
ihc head of cL-jl:-: j; V ; :i made
himself master tf i: : :

' r'lTrca io
lhe city. The .'irr';.
resistance, juintd I,;!. i!
Minon,

? ar J

rhoere sent
rc uiMtiru iu us atiti' Hi rt v.

him.' Thc'Siaie Congrt--s of Gmr,. :

wjs immediately dissolved, the lawful Gov
ernor JiiplacedTfliuf thecouutry is tjviiil'nt
ly alarmed at tho prospect of the eoccvai
of the - revolutionists,, though" the press at
the capital puts.ihe best face pusible upon
ihc subject, and aired to treat the rerolu-tio- n

as hula formidable.
j Th designs of larcdes are balievdd to

be btudawej forth in' the following; 'plan;
although his name is not 'attached o

promulgated it upon. entering La
gos.and he is consjJerrd .the "right hand
nwn" o the e.x r'rcsjd'enu We 'translate
fruni Et MiMiilor, '.

.

' '
.

PLAN1 OFGF.NERAL PAUEDS.
'

Mexicans! The work hsch ; iniquity
and trea'sun 'Commenced in 1843 has just
bfen consummated .More ihan htlf of the
territory of ilia K?pub!ic has bocu sold Io
lhe cne my for a sum beneath cootenipt.,
The 'remainder of our .territory is occupied
by the'Nrlhr AVnerican.soldieYs, convened
iuto a body-guar- d for the traitof Pena, t'
support. a. crime more;aUrocious lhan ages
have revealed. Tl;e annals of tho past re-

call to us Coant Julian, 'betray big his opin

'.n a personal remm,ni: but the

crime ol Pena. Thai great criminal,' blin-dj-
sj

by passion, introduced the bmrs Into
Spain at his personal In zud, but this'one,
in roll in luxury' anJ onjoy power amidst
ilia bUndi!hm-nis;o- the capiiu, sold his
country, without' the - least personal risk,
aficr having didarnnid Lhe nation exinguish-e- d

ils public spfni, and ho even seeks to
pocsunde it ihat' its dishonor isia public
good, its disgrace renown,-- and th stale ol
humiliation in which itU.es pro&tnlte at. the
fcjet of its enemtes is a brilliant potuiun,
with flaitenng future. - ' '

A'ndils. it 'pusAible.Mexicans, that you
w.ll endure peaceably and 'unmoved this'
dissj;race? Will you .' cold b!ood.- . .

vour bpothprs of thd Ghfornia . ieW. Mux.
atfd Uhihuahui aclUilII solJ?brave

mjpo (m, as 6r
adVancl-gua- rd io su'poort of lbs religion.
the customs and lhe nationally of" Alexia

1
, Np, no, a thousand times no!

Wo who subscribe thi though few in
numbers, yet, .resolre to perh io naiu-tain-

intortfsts so dear-we-inv- iie you in
pursuance of our example lo lake up arms
ugarnst ihiS' truhorous Got.erpnient, and
fling forth the Banner of insurrection.
&paio," Mexico and other . natijns appealed
to itQ sustain their" Independence and
they succeeded. Te-- now uV ttfe airije

proclaiming iHe. following Articles: . ' '

1. The present Government is disovnied
having eomrnilted treason io lhe nation. U

The Slates in consequence will re&uina
their sovereignty.
; 3j They will take measuresto replace
ihn ( iviriiment overlhown. '

s'gnaioilhe person or persops lo command
the forces wuliic each Staie.'

5. The forces of tne permmsnt army
which adhere lo this plan, shall pey, con
formally to rule, the senior, chief or general
who second it. .v

Signed by ..'".Jartuia Orti?, Negreto and
others.

'Lagos, June' I, IS49.
h will be recollected that Minoaattempl

ed to surprise Jarau'a at Ligos, but tell
back, his numbers being insutlicient. ,' A

correspondent, un mielligeni foreigner,
wf ues us from lhe city of Mexico, on the
20th thai 40U of Miners troops, went o- -

.ver Po the itisurgetus, with ' iheir arms and
bjwante, aad iliat ihe rest fled 'with' the
purpose of.Jncirrporating ihcmsel,vea. wiili
the insurgent Indians of Sierra1 'Gordo,
whose advauce is within several leagnes ot
Quereiaro. Paredes is bold iy accused of
lomehting the war of ihe castes between
the Indians end iho; whites, in order to give
ditlSculty to; te Government, and docum-entnr-

proof is adduced .l : sasiain tlie ac-

cusation. '
. , ' . -

'. The Government isf pJrsbl.ng a Very
energetic course 'against the oppostvion
press in the city oi j Mexico, Un lhe 2Uih
four editors had been arrested, and war
rants were cm agahisi several others 'who
had secreted Uiemselvci.

It was, reported in Mexico on (hIbOih
that the insurgent had entered the city oi
Queretaro ind pillaged the faubourgs of
that toh. '

- We translate from a letter addressee! lo
us, dated V ...'
, ' Mexico, 'JtuoclSy 1843.

Mexico n.iw presents the vm&st mourn-
ful ospect one can possibly imagine. By
the' absence of the American,' troops and
especially of their money, ,tht inhabitants
am left in a' state of frightful misery, h'a

IU2 ' no oiner means ot suosistenco than
robSery and assassination. Thp. exist

fyis thle m'jst seriousfcgrounds
of disquietude on account of lhe tnuve-me-

of Parcdcs and Jarauta. The troops
which it has sent against then are revolt-
ing aud swelling the rapks of the insur-
gents. The fttU'uf Herrera is imnfrtnnt,
and the War wjll undoubtedly b relax out

u;ioa lhetfrontiers: '

The. monarchist party is" active ' in the
city, and is rallying many partisans:
Thef ha?otho clergy, fur litetr; leaders; ia

my cexi I will gire ll.r.ainea cf sjme.
Qur corr"po-aen- ilan gives lhe

of t':- - Puro pny, fjr which we
cannot wake room, to-da- y, zui adds:
Ttiii party has its connexions wilh the tn
surgerts in the interior, ar.J if the artilli-r- y

which has just arrived Ircm Qeretaro
land .is siatiocett at Chapytieptc, should
fjoin.'the Puros, T revoluiioiinwill take pUce

within a fortnight nJ tha Oovercmctit be
overthrown. Tfours Sjc

We omit a letter from the same source
dated lhe 23tb, and come to the one of the
latest date, which wo Vanslatc: .

, Mexico, June 22, 1S4V
The Revolution fomented by the Puro

party makes rapid progress - The Depart-
ments 6fs the North have taken the imu a-
ctive ink: The preient Government is" in
terrible anxiety. ' The "two ur three jhou-san- d

men whom it can command ' in- -

jflictent to put. don the colossus The
revolution is inevitable. A new law- - is an
ticipated ' daily agiinsi the Iiberiy of the
press.. Arrests follow mjre rapid! than'
ever,, although we arts' not ye.t sure what
jnay be' lhe puqsc of Prede,- sine he
has ml developed ony pUn of his Un,
c'JtonK- - fo!!ov.'J tlut proclaimed by Jjra
uta, A1I i!ki fictions will unite upon him
io aitai' these ends, namely: To thrive
llrfrrera'f.'ona the Presidency; to reluso to
observe iht treaty of peace; ajid to renew
the war. upon ll.--

i Ir : ' Vr.-- . l !

PareJes is cjji n German of Arriaj;a.
a priest who 1. is grt zl influence over the
clergy, sand who uaJ P.iri.vs in'1945in
emergency like the prc ut on He is
besides a Je'suit, and mt fnnidhble one
in the soriety.

.

The views of Almanio. are k. i r. '.'.
favorable to a continuance of i;,j,v-.- r- I..;
thus fir.he has, given no signs i.f I --

Notwithstanding that tlus 'G rnat
journals are 'lavish in their praises of Gens.
Minon. Lombarumii ami others lor tneir ;

good donduct and fidelity, we expect every
day to hear that they and the troops un
der thiMr command have passed over to
the pronunctados.

; Yours, ILP.

We bave the most deplorable accounts
of robberies upon the highways in al
paf'ts ofjlit-xico- . American deserters' join
lhe professional ladrones of Mexico and
even in Vera Cruz acts of violence are5

constantly comm:Ued with impunity.
We annex aletttr lromta correspond-en- l

nowat Jalapa: .

Jalapa," Jiinu 23, 1849. ,

General Worth '.look up' his quarters in"

town yesterday his division Viing eneam
pd near.Gren. Kearnoys, nbout lour miles
back. Gen. Worth was fully impressed,
fromkinf6rmiion.hc-ha- received at Perote
ihat the mnj-irit- of the troops had alrea-
dy embarked, and that suflicienr tranipr--t
aion was'itv wailing at Vera Cruz for the

whole army, lie now expect i .to Ijy here
some five or six weeks, as news vyas re
eeivcd yesterday that about two" thousand
of Gen Pettersxin's division were "at Sari
Juan: waiiipg the arrival .of

lien. Marshall's' division re icatiered a- -

lung lhe road between El Encefo .an.d "the
Rational Encero. The troops generally
enjfty good health j though some appreherV
sion is felt abcut rHeir . passage through
Vera Cruzj many.' thinking that tho J si

division will not get off before." th'e vqmUo

sets in vAih all its ary.- v .' :
'

A'bijnd.af rAniericn robbers;' wht have
been infesting the road between ...this and
lhe city of Mexico for Bonie time' jback,
were atiaekpd some days ago by a; large,

a'rly.of 'Mexican 'troops, and( after a short,
but shfirp ,

conHict-eleve- of the .lubbers
were killed, and aixteeri'. taken prisoners

.jlio tatter were ' immediately shut by 'the
Me.xicarfs. Of those, who. escaped at the
lime, ten wer? am-sle-j by our troops near
Perote, ani nftcr being trifcd by a tnlhtary;
comfrvission,'. were sentenced to be flogged,'
brahded' and taken out of the country in
irons. The two first portions of their sen-tenc-

were carried into effect, and they
are now. in prison .in to is p)ace? Thegan

LWas principally composed' of teamsters-an-

.lui.scljargcd .sioldiefSi .wh i left llfrt city of
Mexico, before the- treaty was ratified
.They we re' fuily. tJe btlfied by .one of two
of, our officers s being pWt, of a gnng
who had robbed them near Rib Frio some
lime ago. "

. -
r .

:
. ; 1

A repbjrt was sircujating about the town,
yerday thit Jraaiuhd pronounced a- -

gafftst ihe'Governmeof and wi.h some-tw-

hundred followers had.thrown himself 'into
a place cat!ed L'igos,, about filly leagues
frum-Queretar- jli lhe Stale of Jaliaco,
whefe he was, bc'siegp By ix" hunered
Govprnment troops. It was also 'stated
that BosUrrentey at the' head of. 800 men,
had marched': to. lhe assistance of the be
siegtffs. ; With this exception fh'arritals
from abbve ceporf eaery thing quiet in the
cily Yours truly,' ,C. G.

Arrived cf the- - Steamer Caled&nia.
"Sere a days latcrfroin Uiirop'c.
t. nlPOR PANT FROM FRANCE. .

' DosTrt, July 8, 6 F. M.
The S.eamer Bus no, Vista st rived .at

1? jsion ' this tnorntug in foiiy houis'frum
Haihfax. She brings' the fon-ig-n advices
per iho Caledonia, which" vessel - reached
HalliUx bo Thursday last at 'Z M. and
left in an hour afterwards for New Y.nk..
The Caledonia left Liverpool on the
ulu and therefore brings- - news one week
latef than thai broughi by the Cambria. J

rfiris is still in a siai'e of agitation.
L'llis Napoleon's resignation of his seaf

I n the Jfationir : Assembly has . postponed
the crisis oi trouble for the preseat ' nnd
perhaps altogether, There wag io hayV
been sit candidates for the presidency, all
of whom were already in the field, viz: -

M. L"martine, Tliiers, Louis Napoleon:
uonaparte, ildrrast, unusstdiere, . and
General Cavaiguac". The. Orleans party,
it is saia, win. support .thf
celebrated orator; aud has declared openly

-in his favor. v.

,Tne Legitimists (thoe in favor of the
restoration of Henry 5th,) at present stand
dhrid ed bet wee 0 The tn ahd ltma rtirio 4-

If lu? tls.ctt.in were U tats place imcie-- 1
JiatelV tht re weuM bs' but hide doubt of
he result fr Lo:s Napoleon, m.':r the

prestige ci tha liniparic r.imV.'t-- i his
recent discreet course, possesses a pjpj.
laniy whioh miht ensure liii election.
Th feeiic exhibited by the French peo-

ple in his favor tssuf tfii moit enthusiastic
chsracter, and if present appearances are
sustained-b- future events, ii is Supposed
that almost every electoral college woujd
glvo him their vote. Accordingly thi con-

stitution ha already been altered to meet
ibo first difHculty thai "might be encoun-
tered m hs worLing,' and the President,,
instead of being eleclt-- d , directly by the
people, incase h has an absolute major-
ity of vote, is to' be selected by the Na-ttor-

i

Assembly from the five htghest return-e- d

bv the Colieges: . -
. , . .

The election cf "L'ui Napoleoo to tho
Colonelcy, is Colonel of ihe 4th Legion ol
the ftaiional Guard-- , hi been detiniiivty:
declared. Thu Loiii Nap.teoa iappejtrs

the stage in another character.
Atio her' aspirant u iht-hea- of affairs

ithe Prince of , 1st sou ot
Prince Eui;ews Be tuuarnais, and grand-
son of the Empress Jos"phine, and son-in-la-

of the Emperor, uf Russia, having
married the Princess Olga, who although
a fureignor i ay 11 a lavorito with the
French ' epeople. i ,

The war in Denmark continues unabaied
At a conference ot the Kings of Swedoti
and Dtnmark", atid the grand Djke.Con-stantirt- e,

at .Copenhagen, the Russian cabi-
net m. behalf of Dumark ttiar
lhe Germans s!vuid evicu;Ui b;th of lhe
Duchies of Schleswig and llolstein before
any negoiiatii.in' coald b: entere'i iyto,.and
further, 'thai if Sehleswig has Yielded udI.
lhe Emperor Nicholas wouli claun HjIs
ictn, in accordeance. with the ireatj wi:h 1

i;e Danes,
, PRUSSIA,

Another emeuie had iaken'place at Ber.'
lln on tha 14th ult. The cause uf the-lis.V-

lurbjujce was a' coliusivn. trjat took pJdce.
between the Burger Guards arid the popuw

l:ce, in an attempt of the formerMo dis.
piTsisome workman lhai hud gone lo lhe
Minister lo dema'ud work or tn ney.
In ihe melee, five men were wojndtd.
The news sprtsid through the ctiy tike
lightning Birnjcades were instantly for-

med, ai.J 'the People having discovered
that Iho arit-r.i-l wa unparolected,jrfide an
atiack upjntto building at about 1 1, o'
clock. The attack was'succesifutl and
he arsenal was plundered of about ,2000
stand of arins. The rubble kept possess-
ion until about 1 Vc'uck, anti then retired
wiihoui further .

"
;

, At iraguo the Emperor cf Austria hav-'in-

refused to con fir lhe Prtvisioual Gov.
ermnenl, and Pritice Windschgratx having"
erected batteries around tHe town the mgb
became infuriated, v. .;V ihc students
rose en masse, tlc;mi:i lis ar.mi,.. Th
next day all was quiet, L ;t u. os of lhe Do-pu'it- -s

moved ihu the AsmUy should
send'.tway alt the 'troops , cr:J put .them
selves undor the pro'tctr;.! r t people.
This wascarriedj acJ ih? G , ...nenl re-

signed. '

Civil War in Pari?.
Great destruction of.Life. .f -

MEDFfATION OF ENGLAND ACCEPTED, &C.

"The following despatch came tp hand
last evening' from our correspondent- - at
Now York:'. , ' '

NEW YORK, Jj'y 0' 8 "P, M.;
A telegraphic desp itch U Tr York

Courier (St Enquirer, received at L' r' )6l

Irom Paris, dated at noon oa . vti.,
snys ihat the ciiis has actually . id in
Paris. . ;

On Friday, the 23 r, t i r
ports that "the troops r: . lional
uuiras were tignung u. -- ; with the
people, and ihil a terrt'c1 ce pf life
had already taken phrc. .

.NEW YOR!v,Jl
Ao express from La .jd at

Liverpool on I be 24th c't at col-rla- y,

loa was better than on t;

the decline of an .1 1, hxv i recor-upwai- d

eVcd. : Prices were fir!T,
tende ncy.' The conl in t ; j;
alone preveh.tsd a grjod b'J!ie s 1 ; dne.

Austria accepts the nv-- : t Eng- -
land with fialy. '

Ituring the conies t ?r ince
Wind'schiratz w3 killc'J ahot;
and the Prince's son rnurf.'-- , ,vd.-

. The Prince was resc-- - i i ' b.;
There was no E'lgljh r: rest

or irnporiance stirring.
Ireland contmj.'d r.:,J .Hie organ

ization of clabs for ir u . . ; h int'reas.
ing T05 4C about" 12:.
Dub.Mn alone. t, .

A great .monster;. rr.usiing v. ;-
-, :

' .Id
at Derry, at which the va'r;.j .s of
the Repealejs cere expects si.to '

. The , Irish nespapers irc c ins a
mare daring lone.

It was . rumored at. LirfTi
discontcnl was brnwipg insi!- - j Pr.
vmces,- - and that four dC trti
South alone drilled 72,0 JJ r.:

on Prt.ris and put down ts
rltvision Gtivernm.-cct- ,

:t!;::;ri1'f i v;'v' CIS .1 Ti .;
; ;

Ci ed at the resdenceTbfh:j fit' "r; -

Minn Vo'on Wedntsdiy ti. :-- t

ANDREW J. BELL, a?cd al,- i '2 1

At a meeting of ths CUijexsLi X'rr
vicinity, called at the Court iioj.--e M t
inst'in reference lo the death, of. Dr. 1...

motion of Mn.S, II. Palrner.'Col. Win. IL (

was called to the chaif, and--- II. i

quested' to act as Secretary. The meeting vv

addressed by iMessrs. Wooden end rlutr, r

the following sentiment unanimously ad'jf li J:
oWlierca.s in the dispensations of an Ali-W- ;

Providence, our younj friend and) fellow citiz
Dr. Andre wJ. Bell has been called from t!ii I
walks of men to that bourne from when:.:
traveller returns, and while- we dcsirtf t3 t j v
humble acquiescence tathe will of Htm p n !

the issues of life and 'death, and control t.
tiny of individual, vredsem it prudent ',

er at tho same time to pay the respect c. "

parted worth, and tr.asui-- io our . hearts i

feelings of fond recoUection' wbich tho cl.;-- .
of the deceased so amply merited.

.' Just enterin upon the duties of an honcnl
useful and Ubi'mou proft;uion;'wiU) bi;. J,

and fsir prospects of success his di'i",;r.t ; :

tiou to buiinoss, and his untirin' awiji' v i i

tu -- ics sooa vUtxA h physical onrtiunoo

inxku! icsired air- - 'nialcr for.Uj Teliaf
otV.-- r.

;
-

r.fjBtlvcJ, Tl.it cur 3 iii pa tbiea ara Cordial!
unileJ tr.ta rc'ativw cf th deceased ia CitJ
bcnwtm.'r.u ' . .

'
. .

KosotveJJ Tint tbeTour weft whc wcr t!a
aswcuilc a w3 as his profewunol krethrsa,
will wear lbs iiaiiiil bd;c ca t!i and far tl.irt
dava. , . .

. .tie !vJr Tbat eopj; oStt fjrrit:j tmo
fattens bv farniplwsi the fmilj'rcUiioa of th .

dcccasci.and s.Q puMU-lie- ia the II ;Und
enjer. WM. II. ROANE, CVmaq. .

II. G, Sec. T '.
Dfao at tae houw of his father la . Hand irsoat

Co.. N. C.. JAMBS IU waof PHlLir andSa,
PilU BrarrAlN.rtth.2Sihof June, 1313,
ajjed 1 9 years, 1 m'jnlh and I3dayfc . y

Thus w ca tliat the voting ai wcU as tha ajr4
die and siuk b the tomb; that death, with bis icy
Uuh, by hold riot only on the gray beaded
pi'jntn, but also un tho youth, ia anhoarwhea
ha tliinkelh not. Tb gJ tulip aprinj up iq th.
valj, bSo&roiri at cjirn, aod'cfa even has.gQnav
prowk pale, withers and dies. SjriUi you, dear
Ttiepd. '

: . . . .
- -

Yo j had but sprunif rp ia the Val of Lfe- .-
LThe bu Js of hop had scares ' bloomed .in 'your i
palti, ha with s. wild Uujti or viciorjy
called yctj hi owB? Dal we humbly' trust . yu
are jone to that heavenly plac,

' Wbt fragrant 0Wrt immortal bloo&i,
' Aodjoys tipfni arc giveo." ' . ' i

. Vhen weKok around, and behold tha yoorif,
and. the aged thkkiy fal'inf U(M)ertboonqario(
arm cf dcath.how clearly it itahown to our cloudy
imaJst that olT blow the sua that ths
gaudy objects pgrsucd in this flUnj I fs ra tis.
lonarj mere phantoms of an bur, that fad blur

morning mist before the rising sun, Yesterday,
we were born, wc blossom, dta.
How IfeelimjMiof transitory! .. ...

.
' Y'et come, O doalh! thy 'freezing kwa
I?aiaBciptor thj rest U bliss!

. 1 would I were away. - .J

'May the jounjjbc warned. by tho early death
of our departed ftiend, to Ttf neruber their Cicator
: the. days of their youth;. that they' inay be rca-v- '?

to giv a wtUiii farewell tu rarlhi and U
rlb!y rjnymenU, v hen the laiainun. shall

comc ta bid.,bem P !lietf &naT hm"' IL

Wc are authorized ?a anntMmfta.'CoL. Tuoir
Moans aa a eandidateSof'shcriff of Buncstaba
counttr at Uio netjfcetion.

' Tlic funeral xf James Sharp; a volunteer who
died in" Mexico, will be- preachtd at Turksy,
creek CamjfcGrotwi Joa tha likil "JAbbthr io Julf,
bv Rcv.'ll. M. Whiley and Uev..JohA Rsyriolds.'
3uly, ISt. , - m

I jv i SI pay arcjvarl Tif TwCfll'y-6vsTJolia- U;
any oirc. who will.arehend and iudje in jail w.
Igetmylov '

j
:

lie, left ma last night , near IIenderaonwilln4
l am; at a lgs to conjecture in what direction h "

wr'.I tra.vel. tic" in about 20 ye ars old. a browa-- '

prboppcr ' color, a Wut five. feet 10 or 11 loobes-hig- h,

a muschlar and stout form, keen and will
huilt. lis countenance, ween spokert to, is quits7 ;

pecaliar, looking as if f suddenly alarmed, and
when so iii slightly inclined ; to .a sisppaga or
stammering In his speech when first spokau ta.
His dnvs,. vhenhe kft, consisted of one pair ot.
prey or blu Casimere pants, abtucish colored sack,
coat," a brown ionp skirtver coat, an old cloth
cap and a pair of oldboots. - ', .

AddrcsytUo subscriber, ' .
;JAS.,BRITTAiy.

Ilendersonvillc, Pf. C- -.
t

. Julv 15th, . 4J2-t- f.r .
ICThc JiuiCbborough Whl j will copy 3 tinass

nd forward accounti. j

Administrators gale.
On the 21th day of August next, at the lata rani

dencc of James CaTter, deceased, on Ivy in Yaney
Counl ji we shall expos ta sals to ,thf JiTrhest
hid Jer.-aj- l ihe persaaal property belonjinj to said
bstate.vconstatmj or lroru

30 to 40
seven ot eight horses, about eighty cattle, a Iarja
stok- - rr hojjs suppnswvl, to hi 'frm ' c

OVETO TWO IIUDRED,
Farming too!.-,- Clactmiih IooIk, a quantity of
ron. Household .aiid ..Kitchen Furniture, 'two

Wafers and a variety of olhar

A credit cf TlVCLVjp MQ'TlIS will betir- -'

en on the pcrchaser giving bond ai.d 'spproyed.
security.- - Sale 1o continue frorp day today until
completed. NATHAN YOUNG.. ,

.. Ep WARD CARTER, '

,Julj 11th, ISdt. ' 412lds,
Y '.(i. tr . ,. - -

Our doabts are traitors." Slugs.
i' JpVrEiz & Co:

, 'lottery BROKERS. ,AND 1

J3ank Yoic ttcfilers '

;.: ;N"oV I Light Street, , :

This old tstabl'uhtd, and'truly .Icickf Lotlsr'r
firm, .is fdmed from oeecxtrcms nf tha Union I

otner us uie oiaesi, urtynte, ccicorstsd aad
popuUr Lottery ancy, in thc'county.

IT Prizes promptly riid icGuId!
Orders froifj iany sc clioo of the country, (wilfe

tlie . amount to Ee invested - er.ctscd,) will b
faithfully-an- imrced.atcly attended to. . .

The printed officii tlhiwinj alwkys sent. by
the firMmaiLto those who urdef ffoin our firaa.

One rjder lo upny rcahx'? a Fortune!

July Uoiierieo
40,pOOrDollais.

,

: . SATURDAY,' Jul' 224, . .
- IB. dia,wn .ballots ut of' 5 numbers.

I prize of 40,000 d(llars is 810 000
. 1 of 32,7301s 12,730

- . .itc," ' te., , .

Tickets $13, shares in proportion,.'
.Cenf ificate of . ,
3 w ioki tks. - IJiSOj'qrjarlen,- - 45)5

,30,000 Dollars
- : WEDNESDAY, Juiy iitiih. .

72 numbers and 13' drawn ballots.
I Prieof 30,iftFJ dUrs is 30,060
I, of ;

, 12,500 is . I2,i0f .

" &.c ' , . Aw?.,
r

'
, Ate., ';

Ticket $10, s!iarcsin proportion
Ccrti&eate of - ,

'
24 wbol'c tks. I23;2i Quarters,- - .39 6ff ,

'.i hairs 6y;24ihthV W09

000 Dollar, j
. UUUAY, Jay 2J, 148. ,

bt-r-s aad 12 down ballets.
1 - f 20,000 dollars, is $60,003

15.000 Is . 15,00.
, &c., - &e, '

j.Cai.ts $ 15 shares in proportion, .

v" ertificatea of 1 . '

i whole tickiV,
'

22,25 quarter. MM
halves, US eighths, 37 SO

Yhe exchange business in alt- - its branches is
'ucted at the lowest rates. '

VferAi Go's $olietinof Le llanos' forwared
"JI who wiBh .'. ;

zadsooM prizi Jtttd prompt retoroa L
tsatLts faT.fatned, trulj lucky, and old,
cctiseof ' ...PVFER AlCO.

- f?o I Liht SU Balfimira, H4

4. :::?:; jSS

", T. .,

, i '


